HAZARD COMMUNICATION ORIENTATION

(Insert Name of Company) has developed a Hazard Communication Program in accordance with Federal OSHA Standard 1926.59.

This program includes an employee health and safety orientation conducted by the project superintendent.

When this orientation has been completed and the following topics have been covered, please sign and date this form and return it to the jobsite secretary. She will return a copy to you.

TRAINING SESSION ON HAZARD COMMUNICATION

I know where the Material Safety Data Sheets for my work are kept.

I understand the safe work procedures and precautions to be taken when working with these products, including use of protective equipment and/or apparel.

I know where emergency supplies are kept.

I know where the emergency phone number and Hazard Communication Information is posted.

I am aware that I may review copies of the hazardous chemical list, the company’s written program, and Material and Safety Data Sheets (MSDS’s).

Date: ______________________

Employee Name (Printed): ____________________________________________

Employee Signature: ____________________________________________

Job Location, Name or Job Number: ____________________________________